
Take the above tonic if you can.riding!jUl in the sweet, fresh air and thru woods and,\ fields can't be beat. It stirs up the sluggishI blood, gives a keen snap and zest to living,,brings a tingling glow to the cheeks, bright, clear

CAROLINA AGGIES
LOSE TO V. M. I.

JLight Cadets Play Heavy Oppo¬
nents to a Score of

6 to 5-

Lexington. Va., October 14..Cadets
bf the. Virginia Military Institute do
teateui the Agricultural and Mechanical
Coi'iegf of North Carolina this after¬
noon on the former's parade ground, fi
to 6. The ßnmj-'Va« o»Ve of the fines!
ever played here, and .the cadet's played
their heavy opponents to a standstill
In every department. Th.- Aggies nvor-
Bg»'il thirty-three pounds inure than
the cadets. The cad.-us kicked oft, and
nftcr three nnd one-half minutes' play
Owen wont around riuht end for n
touchdown, and Witt Kicked a goal
which won the game.

In tbf second quarter the AgKlc.s
marched across the held by continual
hammering Of the line, until fool made
n touchdown In the right corner of the
field. On the klckout for a try for
goal. Witt dashed in nnd caught the
bu.ll. preventing a kirk for goal, which

eventually proved a winner and pre-1
vented n tie.
The last half was hard fought by

both elevens, and so desperate became
the AlfSles that forward passes were
resorted to nitoyeihor. and the cadets
retaliated by kicking.. The game end¬
ed with the ball over t'hc centre of the
field The whole cadet eleven put upja lino game. Dalton's and Youell's de-iIfensivo Work, and Moore's run for fifty
yards featured for the cadets, whlli
Phillips, Hart und Robertson starred
for the Aggies. The AKgles expected
to shut out their light opponent* and
were (riven the surprise of the season,
and It was the lirst time they had beepI scored on In two years,
V. M. I. Position. A. and M
Youell .ll K. Phillips
Clarltson .I/. T. Hart
Daltön .Ii Q. SykesIPurdle .C. Mclver
pultcrrcz.R. Q. Pötzer

(Patterson)
Owen .._lt. T. F'lovd
,Karst .It K. Sloford
Will .Q. Stafford

fCnptaln)
Klnptnnn .I. II. R.. foolLeech .R, Hi B. Robertson

(Patterson)
Patterson .F. R. Anthony

(Moore, qnplain)
Summary: Touchdowns.Owens, Cool,

Goal.vvi'it Umpire, Mr. Ptntt. Rer-
oree, Mr Robertson. Time of quarters,
ten minutes.

RANDOLRH-MACON
WINS FROM LOCALS
Takes First League Game From

Richmond College by
13 to o.

LINE WAS IMPREGNABLE

Wray Is Stellar Attraction for
Ashland Men. Making

Long Runs.

Richmond College lopt to Randolph-
Macon yesterday at tho Broad Street
Park by tho score of "_i.--0 In tho
first championship gnnio this your of
the Eastern Virginia Collegiate Leugne.
The .Spiders were n trifle outweighed,
bin this; circumstance did not ilgurc in
the result. Kpnaker'a crew losing out
because of inability to penetrate the
Yellow Jacket line. Lankford and Tay¬
lor. It Is irue. occasionally went around
the ends for ten nnd llfteen ynrds at a
time, but not with sufficient frequency
to come within striking distance of,
Hnndolph-Maeon's goal. They were
easily the stars for the local eleven,
with Tyler, perhaps, third honor man.

Kxcopt for the third quarter and part
of the last, tho ball hovered in Rich-
mond College territory, kept there, to
a great extent, by the sensational punt¬
ing of Ives. who put up a kicking
game scidom equalled on the Uroud
Street lot.

Wrn.v Wn* Stnr.
Wray. of Raudolph-Macon. was the

hero of the day, pulling off two of the
longest runs of. the game nnd scoring',
both touchdowns. He skirted the ends
repeatedly for long gains with a Speed
which kept the Richmond College!
backs on their toes every minute of!
the game.

Ives drew liberal plaudits from the
grandstand with his long, graceful
parabolic punts, which on two or)
three occasions sent the ball from one
end of the Held to the opposite goal..
His toe work was truly remarkable
und effectively kept the bull out of
striking distance of the goal. The
work of Bane, quarter, and Gale, full¬
back, was consistently high class.
The visiting team was accompanied

by a large number of Randolph-,
Miioon students who went through
a lively repertoire of yolla and ptiro-
riles, adding to the gaiety of the na-
lions nnd the spirit of the contest. In
this respect the delegation from the;
local institution was not lacking either,,
but their cheering and vocal work
lacked the vitality and gusto which la
possible only to the supporters of the
Upper dog. While the game as a whole
was free from unnecessary roughness,
Ancarrow, of Richmond College, was
benched In the last quarter for talking
back to the ump.

First Riinrter.
Randolph-Macon chooses to defend

the west goul and kicks off to Rich-
mond's 30 yard line. The hall is car-
ried buck "> yards and kicked to Ran-
dolph-Macon'S'4ii yard line. The Yel¬
low Jacket Who receives the punt is
downed in his tracks. Randolph-Ma¬
con loses by kicking to foul ground
and Richmond takes the ball in the
centre of the tield. Ancarrow makes
the llr.st down und I-niigfonl fumbles
for a loss of K> yards. An oxobjinge
of kicks follows and Ives punts lift}*
yards to Taylor, who brings tho ball'
back 20 yairda with a pretty run.
Langford goes through the line for.
yards and Clarke fails to gain. ClarkeI

kicks anil tho Randolph-Mucoji man
who catches la downed without gain.
Ives runs In line style around left end
for HO yards and a forward pass from
Bane to Wray curries the ball over the
line. Ives kicked got.

ives kicks oft-for Randolph-Macon,
and the Spider who catches the ball
is downed In his tracks. The ball
goes over on downs and Ives boots
It to Richmond's ten-yard line, where
it Is held. The ball Is snapped and
pnssed to l.ankford. who fumbles, and
the ball rolls over the goal line with
Wray oil top. 11 counts another
touchdown for Randolph-Macon. Ives
fallitiK to kick goal. Play Is resumed
with Richmond kicking off and. at
the whistle, two minutes later, the
hall Is in Richmond's possession on
her own fOrty-Ii ve-yu rd line. Score:
Randolph-Macon. II: Richmond, 0.

Score on Safety.
Randolph-Mucous, other two points

came at the close of the second quar¬
ter, when an Interchange of puntsbrought the ball to Richmond's flf-
tcen-yartl line In her possession. On
a tumble Richmond lost leu yards,
bringing the ball to the live.yard line!
Clarke then tried to kick out. but the
kick was blocked by Randolph-Macon.
who registered a snfety, adding two

They are regular S20 and $25 goods EVERY THREAD
ALL WOOL. They are tailored in the very latest styleGUARANTEED TO ITT. All our coats are made with the
hist hair-cloth and canvas fronts, so they will NEVER
LOSE THEIR SHAPE. You take no chances here. You
get the best tailoring that can be produced for $5 to $10li-ss than others ask for the same high quality. Samplesrree. TEST US ANY WAY YOU LIKE.

400 Styles at from
$15 up to $40

Largest1 stock. Greatest variety. No matter what youwant, you can get it here. Don't buy that suit unti youhave seen our line.
Blue Winter Serge, ALL WOOL

FAST COLOR $13.50
714 East

points to the score. The wtilstlo blew
before play could be resumed.

In tho third quartor. Richmond ral¬
lied and succeeded In keeping the ball
in Rnndolph-Macon territory, but never
dangerously nenr tho goal. The ball
whh in the ceutro of tho Held at tho
wblBtlo. In tho last quurter. the
Spiders weakened ugain, but by dint
of clever kicking and wcveral short
gains by Lankford, kept oft tho <n-
comlng Yellow Jackets until the end
of the game, which found Richmond
In possession of the ball on her own
IMIrty-Ilve-yard line. The line-up:Richmond Raudolph-MaconCollege. Position. College.O'Noll. . . Left Knd.Vaughan(Justice)
Decker. Left Tackle .Barrow

(Copley)Benton. Left Guard _ChapmanHarris. Centre .De Shn/.oTyler. Right Guard .lordun
Duvnl. Right Tackle WoodhouscIrlnrke.. Right Knd .Winy'Ijinkfotd . Left Half Back .Ivcs
Ancarrow. Right Half Btiok ...Blount
Taylor. Quarter Back ..'.Dune
Brown. Kullback .Gnlo

(Lutz.)
Time of quarters.in minutes each.*!

Touchdowns.Wray (2). Safeties.Ran-Uolph-Macop. 1. Referee.Johns. Um-1plrc.Savllle. Field Judge.Richardson..
Head Unesmun.Harlan. TlmekeopcrH.Woraham and Garland.

>CtOSE CONTESTS
IN FINAL RACES

Aronoc Comes in First in
Steeplechase.Two Minor

Falls.
Five exciting running races com-

pleled yesteray afternoon the racing
program of tho Virginia State Fair
Association, and the day ended with
tho best card yet exhibited at the fair.
In the tlrst race, for live und a half
furlongs, Muskinelon and Thrifty ul-
most tied us they swept under the
wire, and it seemed to be a question
OS to which wus the winner. Musk-
melon got in ahead by Just a nose.

In the fourth race, a stccplechuse
of about two miles, Hatt and Robert¬
son, riding Juvenence and Herdmuun,
respectively, fell at tho fifth hurdle,
but neither was Injured. Herdsman
stuck gamely to the race, and, rider¬
less, came up with tho bunch on the
stretch.

In the first race, Fort Carroll. Mar¬
shall Parrlsh, of Richmond, owner,
broke a tendom In a foreleg, and was
unable to finish. The horse was taken
from the track In an ambulance.

The Summary.
First race.for three-year-olds and

upwards, purse $250. live and a half
furlongs.Muskmclon, b. f. s. (Wll-
born.). lirst: Thrifty, b. f.. 3 (McCabe),
second: Galley Slave, ch. g., 4 (Gns-
klns), third: I,ucille R. fTaylor), Fort
Carroll (Heatherlngton). Alice Vir¬
ginia (Lewis), and Uendagu (Robert¬
son 1. also ran. Time, 1:03 1-5.

Second race.for all ages that had
run and not won at this
meeting, purse, $22.ri, five furlongs.
Blllle Hlbbs. br. g.. 6 (Wclborne). first;
Kventide. b. f.. 3. (Robertson), second;!
Ben lala, ch. g.. b. (Dunlap), third. De¬
duction (Warrington). Old Urin!
(Lewis), Margaret Victor (Jordan).;Brookllne (Gaskins). Flying Squirrel
(Johnson). Infliction (Smlthi. also run.
"Time. 1:02 3-5.

Third race.same as second, for live
furlongs.Fort Worth, ch. g.. 3 (John¬
son), tlrst; George G. Hall, ch. g., a
(Burnsl. second: Euclid, br. g., 31
(Ford), third. Silver Locks (Dupee).;
Laughing Eyes (Hill). Rod and Gun'
(Slmms), Marie Pay ton (Barry) Rml-.
nola (Chart rand i. and NioleSB ulso ran.'
Time. 1:03 1-5. I

Fourth race.for three-year-olds and;
upwards: non-winners at this meeting;!,
the Richmond steeplechase: purse $350;.
about two miles.Aronoe, ch. g., 7 (un-|announced). Ilrst: Renlala, ch. g.. n,
(unannounced), second: Bound Brook.i
b. g.. a (Jordan), third. Glopper (Smith).'
pulpeper (McCabe)". Juvenence (Halt),]Rockeby (unannounced). Herdsman
(Robertson), and Flatfoot (Weather-jIngtoni also ran. Time. 1:11 1-4.

Fifth race.for three-year-olds and
upwards: non-winners twice since Oc jtober 1; purse $250; one mile.I^oia
Cavanaugh, b. m.. f. (McCabe), first:!
Ornamosu, b. in.. R fJordon). second:'
Beau Rrummel, b. g.. 7 (Johnson). third.
Kuclld (Smith), Flat Creok (Halt), Ra-|Clnette (unannounced), Little Osagoj(Heatherlngton) also ran. Time, 1:43

CLOSilAV AT !
CHURCHILL DOWNS!
Pleasant Weather Attract?

Large Crowd to Witness
Final Races.

Louisville, Ky. October 14..Pleas-
ant weather brought out a largo]
crowd oil the closing day of the fall
race meet at Churchill Downs. Tho
Iroquols handicap resulted In a big
surprise. Lady Lightning winning
handily, with Sonata, an added
Starter, second, mid Ursula Kmnia
third.. Worth, by heavy odds, the:
favorite, ran a race that was dlsap-
Planting. Sam Harber and Bonnie
Chance were the only favorites which
proved winners on the last day's card.
Many of the horses which partlcl-

pated In this meet were shipped to
Latonia, where the fall meet opens
Monday. Summary:

First r.n e--selling, two-year-olds
and up. six furlongs.Bonnie Chuncc,
103 (Taplln), first: Joe Debold, 100!
(Sklrvln). second; Madame Phelps, 100
(Martin), third. Time. 1:14 4-6.
Alooha. Star Rose, Wooltex and Fawn
also ran.

$2 rnuttiels paid: Bonnie Chance,
$5:10 straight, $3.60 place, $2.70 show;
Joe Dlebold. $9.90 place, $4.60 show.
Madame Phelps. $1.40 show.

Second race.selling, throe-year-olds
I and up, six furlongs.Union Jack, 08
(Allen». Ilrst: Sllvestres, 10R (Denny),
second. Danfleld. 108 (Molesworth,
third. Time. 1:16. Ijoulse Amoret,
Mclvor, Golden Kgg, Vcnta Strome,
John Griffin nlso ran.

$2 mutiiels paid: Union .Tack, $9.60
straight. $6.30 place, $5.80 show; Syl-
vestres. $21.90 place, $11.60 show: Dan-
lleld, J8.40 show-
Third race.selling, one and one-

alXteenlh miles, three-year-olds and
up.Sam Harber. 105 (Denny), first:
Leopold. 50 (Molesworth), second; Sup¬
ple. 0« (Burton), third. Time, 1:49 8-R.
Naughty l.ad. Plain Ann, Irish Kidd,
I«aynvlnstor. Otllo nlso run. $3 inutuels
paid: Sam Barber, $5.!>0 straight: $3.60
place; $2.50 show; Leopold, $6.80 place;
$4.10 show; Supple. $3.50 show.

\ Fourth race.the Iroqtiols handicap^
two-year-olds, nix furlongs.Lady
Lady Lightning, 114 (Martin), fite:,

eyes and a wolfish appetite. If you can't ride to hounds the best sub- jf^stitute is Milam.bottled health from the woods and fields. Stirs up the Kffsluggish blood, gives a keen snap and zest to living, brings a tingling glow (Jj» *

to the cheeks, bright, clear eyes and a wolfish appetite. Sold by all fMidruggists on a liberal guarantee. $ 1.00 a bottle, 6 for $5.00. Wll

Sonata, IIS (Doftus). second: Ursula
Emma. 112 (Davenport), third. Time,
1:15 2-5. Lajolc. "Wheelwright. Anon
and Worth ran. $2 mutuois paid: Lady
Lightning. $24.no straight: $7.10 place;
$4.50 show; .Sonata. $4.10 place; $3.60
Bhow; Ursula Rmma, $4.10 show.

Fifth race.celling, threc-yenr-olds
and up. six furlongs.Ruhla fJrand,
108 (Doftus. first; Incision. 102 (Moles-
worth), second: Flying Footsteps, ins
(Taplln). third. Time. 1:15 1-R. Tackle.!
Aviator, .lack Weaver. Evlu and
Rompie ran. $2 mutuels paid: Ruhla
Grand. $9.80 straight; $5.10 place; $.130
show; Incision. $1 plnce; $2.90 show;
Flying Footsteps, $3 show.

Sixth race.-selling, one mile nnd
seventy ynrds, three-year-olds and up.
Falcuda, 105 (Koerner). first; Tho
Hague, 04 (Skirwlnt, secon; Tom Big-
bee, 104 (Henry), third. Time. 1:15 1-5.
Queen, Marguerite and Angelus and
Milton B. ran. $2 mutuels paid: Fal-
cada. $7.DO straight; $3.60 place; $2.90
show; The Hague. $3.70 place; $2 90
show; Tom Blgbee, $4.10 show.

CÄRDlFlGril
RACES ATPIMLICO
Baltimore, Md., October 14..A bisholiday crowd turned out to see the.best program of the meet thus far atFlmllco this afternoon, attracted by

a card of eight races and the runningof the Waiden stakes. It was taken
In handsome style hy Pciiobscot. the
1 to 3 favorite, with Garthe In theplace nnd Himation third. Both of
these were outsiders In the betting.The Hutaw handicap brought out onlytwo contenders, all being scared off
by Ke\ts, who won in a canter, at theprohibitive odds of ] to 4. Summariea:

First race.Six furlongs; Ihreo-
year-olds.ClifIonian, 110 (Shutttngor),15 to 1. C to 1 and 3 to 1. first; Onager,
110 (Dlgglns). 7 to 5. 3 to 5 and 1 to 8,,
second; Mnncrief. 118 (Burns), 8 to 1,
3 to ! and 6 to 5, third. Time, 1:11 1-6.
Captain Mat tack, Goldwlck, Feather
Duster, Chlltoii .Squaw, Fair Mlsa, Bar¬
ney Igoe and Nordlrr also ran.
Second, race.threc-yenr-olds an,i up;

one and one-half miles.Superstition,
123 (McCahey), 4 to 5 nnd out, first;
Supervisor, 100 (Schuttlnger), 5 to 1.
4 to 5, and out, second; Montgomery,
117 (Shilling), 7 to 5, 1 to 3 and out,
third. Time, 2:34 1-5. Only three
starters.
Third race.one mile: three-year-

olds and up: gentleman riders.Aniiehe,
160 (Mr. Tucker), 8 to B, 1 to 2 and
out. first; Rose F., 135 (Mr. Cherhon-
nler). 15 to 1, 4 to 1 and even, second;
Ursa Major. 143 (Mr. Wright). 3 lo 1,
4 to 5 nnd out. third. Time, 1:44.
Sherwood and Henry Munro also ran.
Fourth race.steeplechase; two miles

.Thlstledale, 144 (Noo), 3 1-2 to 1,
6 to 5 and 2 lo 5. first; Vllhalla. 146
(Allen), 6 to B, 3 to 5 nnd out. second;
E'Navarre, 140 (Henderson), 1 to 1, 8
to-- B, and 3 to 5, third. Time, 3:58.
Firestone, Dnfneld and Slnfrnn also
ran.
Fifth race.The Waiden stakes; one

mile.Fenobscot, 99 (Dlgglns). 1 to 8,
and out. first; Garthe, 97 (Kllllnga-
worth). 12 to 1, 5 to 1 'and 2 to 1,
second: Himation. 99 (McCahoy). 12
to 1. 5 to 1. and 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:41 4-5. Mission, Flying Yankee,
Yorkshire Boy, Astrologer and Judge
Walser also ran. Mission finished sec¬
ond, but was disqualified.
Sixth rncb.Elk Ridge steeplechase;

bona fide huntore; three miles.Kenne.
wlok, 162 (Mr. Tuckerman). 4 to 1,
7 to 10 and otil, first; Adventurer, 157
(Mr. Wright), 6 to .1. I to 3 und out,
second. Time. 6:28 1-5. Tyosa fell. Only
three started.
Seventh race.one and fivo-clghtha

tnlleo; three-ye4Mr«olds and up; handl-

cap.Zeus, 120 (Shilling), 1 to 4 and
out, ilrst: Sotemla, 110 (Schuttlngex).2 1-2 to 1 nnd out, second. Time,1:46 1-6. Only two starter?.
Eighth race.six furlongs; three-

year-olds and up.Mexoana, 111 (Dlg-
gins), 9 to 5, .1 to 5 and nut. first; Sea
Cliff. 116 (McTaggart), even. 2 to (1
nnd out, second: All Red. 1L6 (Mc-
Cahey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and out, third.
Time, 1:12 4-6. Dreamer also ran.

CARI.IM.K. INDIANS EASILY
WlN PROM GEORGETOWN

Washington. D. C. October 14..The
Carlisle Indians easily defeated George¬
town here to-dny, 28 to 5. Ry block¬
ing a punt and gaining possession of
the ball on the Indians' thirty-yard
line, Georgetown was enabled to make
Its only score. Georgetown's defense
was weak, and on the offensive she
was able to make only five first downs.
The Indians had no trouble at all In

gaining ground through Georgetown'1!
line. Only once did Georgetown show
any strength In this respect, and that
wus In the third period, when' they
held the Indians on their one-yard line.
On the other hand, Georgetown could
do nothing with the Indians' line.

Frederickübtinr Defeated.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Frederlcksburg, Va., Octoher 14..The

Mary hind Agricultural College foot¬
ball team defeated Frederlcksburg Col¬
lege here to-day .1 to 0 In nn exciting
game. No score would have been made
but for a fumble by Hauman, when he
dropped hock for u punt, Marylnnd
Retting the ball one yard from tho
Frederlcksburg goal line, and Shipley
going over for a touchdown. Shipley
nnd Trax, for Maryland, and Bnuman,
Williams, Harfpr and Mills, for Freder-
1,-k.sburg, played good ball.

Richmond, One Day, Wed., Nov. 1
OLD SHOW GROUNDS, CARY ST.

*.' TWICE DAILY.2 and 8 P. M..RAIN OR SHINE..Admission (includingseat) SO emits. Children under 0-years half price. All.seats protected from Sun
and Rain by Immense Waterproof Canvas Canopy. Grand Stand Chairs (includingadmission), $1.00.'on sale day'of exhibition atW. S. McCoy's Confectionery, Eighthand Broad.

NOTE_Do not fail to read the latest and most exciting book ever written,..Thrilling Lives of Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill," by Frank Winch. Price
!$1.00. On sale at the 6how grounds or may be ordered at all book stores.


